11 DAYS 10 NIGHTS
CULTURE NATURE PLEASURE TOUR

Tour Highlight:
This unique tour offers Culture heritage sites includes 5 culture heritage sites in Kathmandu and Lumbini, Natural Heritage sites Royal Chitwan National Park, Pokhara lake city with majestic views of Himalaya, a night leisure stay at River side spring Resort visit Manakama Temple by Cable Car, Nagarkot from where offers majestic Views of eastern Himalaya Including Mt. Everest. On these tours you can include yours children too.

DAY 1: Arrive in Kathmandu O/n BB Hotel.
You will be receiving at Airport and Transfer to Hotel O/n rest of time leisure or self-explore Market.

DAY 2: In Kathmandu, O/n BB Hotel.
Breakfast, Explore World cultural Heritage Sites are: Pashupatinath Stupa, Boudhanath Stupa, Shyambhunath Stupa and Kathmandu Durbar Square.

DAY 3: Kathmandu-Lumbini O/n Hotel.
A scenic drive to Lumbini by car,. It will take 5-6 hrs to get there, after reaching check in Hotel sightseeing around.

DAY 4: Lumbini-Pokhara O/n Hotel BB.
Visit remaining places and drive to Pokhara, check in Hotel, Visit yourself to free Market and lake side.

DAY 5: In Pokhara O/n Hotel BB.
An early morning drive to Sarankot to have close view of Annapurna Massif and Dhaulagiri massif, Breakfast Visit Davis Fall, Seti River Gorges and Tibetan Camps.

DAY 6: Pokhara-Chitwan O/n Resort Inside park (Lunch & Dinner)
Breakfast, 4 hrs scenic drive to Royal Chitwan National Park, Check in Lodge, Lunch & elephant back Safari

DAY 7: Full day jungle activities in Chitwan,
O/N Resort (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) Wake up follow by tea, bird watching on foot or elephant back safari, Culture program, village walk, Canoeing, Visit Elephant breeding Center, Jungle walk.

DAY 8: Chitwan -Kurintar O/n River side spring resort BB,
After Breakfast drive to Kurintar, takes two hrs. Climb to Manakamana Temple by Cable car, enjoy mountain views and visit Local Villages.

DAY 9: Kurintar- Nagarkot O/n Club Himalaya Resort BB.
Nagarkot lays 30 KMS from Kathmandu, alt 2200m, offers eastern Himalaya including Mt. Everest.

DAY 10: Kathmandu O/n Hotel ON BB.
We will drive to Kathmandu en route visiting Bhaktpur Durbar square and Patan Durbar Square.

DAY 11: Transfer to Airport
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 - 4 pax</th>
<th>6 - 10 pax</th>
<th>11 – 15 pax</th>
<th>16 up</th>
<th>Single Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRICE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA (RM) / PAX</strong></td>
<td>RM 3,760</td>
<td>RM 3,665</td>
<td>RM 3,570</td>
<td>RM 3,475</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDED:**
- In all the places we will provide you a good hotels (3, 4 Star property accommodation +Breakfast) all the places sightseeing + we'll provide you A/C car, Bus
- Toll tax, state tax & Driver allowance
- Petrol charges & Parking charges
- English speaking guide
- Lunch and Dinner
- All Monument fees
- Napoli culture show

**EXCLUDED:**
- Your own expenses
- Mountain flight RM669

---
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